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Minutes of Brown Edge Parish Council Meeting 
held on Wednesday 6th January 2021 remotely via Zoom at 7:30pm 

Present: Councillors – Cllr. Turner (Chairman), Cllr. Woodward (Vice Chairman), Cllr. Turner-Holdcroft,  
Cllr. Wright, Cllr. Hargreaves, Cllr. Owen, Cllr. Felton, District Cllr. Porter (SMDC) and County Cllr. Flunder (SCC) 

One member of the public was present.  Minutes recorded by Mrs. D Wheat (Clerk)   

1. Chairman’s Welcome and Announcements:  The Chairman opened the meeting  
 

2. Apologies for Absence:   
Cllr. Shufflebotham – Key worker NHS  Cllr. Corbett – Urgent Work Issue 
Cllr. Sherratt – Urgent Family Commitment  Cllr. Lea (SMDC) – Unwell 
 

3. Public Participation: None required  
 

4. District Councillors Report: Cllr. Porter reported on the Christmas food deliveries through the Food for Endon 
Scheme, which were delivered with Christmas cards handmade by children of St Luke’s Primary School in Endon 
to residents in both Endon and Brown Edge.  Three course Christmas dinners were delivered to residents in both 
Endon and Brown Edge prepared by the Chef at the Haregate Centre, Leek on Christmas Eve. Thanks to everyone 
who helped make this project happen. Sincere appreciation was also given to the Carnival Committee for putting 
on the Santa Sleigh which was enjoyed by the whole community.  Thank you to Cllr. Lea who had also created 
Festive food hampers which were delivered o residents before Christmas from Brown Edge Luncheon Club. 
SMDC are responsible for issuing Business Grants, please contact the Coronavirus Information Hub for more 
information and please promote to local businesses. 
Residents have been contacting the District to find out the law on visiting County Parks in the Moorlands.  The 
law is allowing exercise but stay local, do not drive to the County Parks.  A discussion was had about the time 
travelled to exercise. 
SMDC are supporting the Community Hubs and Food Banks in Leek, Biddulph and Cheadle towns.  
Playground opening during the lockdown was discussed and was confirmed to be allowed to stay open during 
this lockdown for outdoor space to exercise. 
Cllr. Turner-Holdcroft asked if there was any funding available to have leaflets printed to promote the Covid 
Volunteer Group. There are vulnerable people who are hard to reach and who do not come forward for help. 
Cllr. Wright suggested a combined information leaflet to promote all local services available.  
 

5. County Councillor Report: Cllr. Funder reported that information for Councils regarding lockdown rules has been 
distributed by the Staffordshire Parish Councils Association.  Covid hotspots have reduced in the Moorlands.  
Brown Edge Village Hall will be announced again soon as a testing centre in the coming weeks.  Vaccinations 
have started in the local Hospitals and Community Health Centres in the Moorlands. 
The refilling of grit bins was discussed.  Please report to Cllr. Flunder if these are not refilled soon.  Fiddlers Bank 
was discussed, and this is being investigated by County to try to solve the problems.   
Transport solutions are the topic in the Climate Change subgroups at SMDC, more information to follow on this 
progress.  Do it to Feel Good – A new healthy lifestyle initiative has been released by County.  The Survive Project 
is also a new social care initiative - please promote. 
Crowding in some park areas has been reported in South Staffordshire (Cannock Chase) so please be aware of 
this.   
A Councillor Drop in has been arranged for Saturday 16th January for Brown Edge members of public to discuss 
issues one to one with Cllr. Flunder. 
The Chairman thanked the County and District Councillors for their interest in Brown Edge and for regularly 
attending the meetings. 
 

6. Declaration of Interest:   Cllr. Owen – Maintenance Contract. 
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7. Minutes of Previous Meetings:  
The Council duly approved that the minutes of 25th November 2020 Extra Ordinary Council Meeting are a 
correct record. Proposed – Cllr. Wright – Seconded – Cllr. Hargreaves– Motion Carried 
Followed by the minutes of 11th December Ordinary Council Meeting.  Both were signed as a true record. 
Proposed – Cllr Turner-Holdcroft – Seconded – Cllr Hargreaves – Motion Carried 
 

8. Matters Arising from Previous Meeting: 
a) Cemetery working Group meeting was arranged for Saturday 16th January at 9am.  Clerk asked to research 

other local cemetery fees. 
 
b) Junction of Sytch and Brownhills Road – flower tubs were discussed.  Cllr. Woodward and Cllr. Felton 

offered to help.  All in Favour 
 
c) Local Council Awards Scheme – A scheme to improve the Parish Councils procedures and to be rewarded for 

good practice.  There is a registration fee of £50, then an accreditation fee of £80 for the Foundation 
Standard, £100 for the Quality Standard and £200 for the Gold Standard.   All in favour 

 
9. Resolutions being pursued: Activity Tracker – No tasks have been completed over the Christmas period. 

 
10. Reports and Actions from Parish Councillors: 

 
a)   Christmas Activity Report – The sponsors of the prize fund were the judges.  The winners of the categories 

were displayed – ‘Most Beautiful’, ‘The Meaning of Christmas’ and ‘The Most Entertaining’.  The winners to 
be announced on the BEPC social media page.  All in favour 

 
b)   Cemetery wall repair quotation and notice board for the Cemetery: Clerk will send out the information for 

new notice boards before the next meeting.  The current board is rotten, the Council agreed for N&J Services 
to remove this before an accident occurs.  Mr Bourne asked the Clerk to mention that the current notice 
board was handmade by previous Cllr. Knox and that there is a Brown Edge logo which could be rescued.  
Cllr. Flunder mentioned a local wood carver if the Council needs to have this remade.  Cllr. Hargreaves has 
checked the wall and it needs re-pointing.  It was decided to promote the tender in the Parish News and on 
the Parish social media to clean, re-point, remove debris and to include materials.  Clerk to organise an 
advert.  

 
11. Financial Matters & Governance:  

The Clerk mentioned a change in the published document (Appendix 5) to Tesco Mobile phone top up, this 
actually was £7.50 instead of £10 due to an offer this month. 
 

a) Authorisation of Payments - It was moved to pay the following items: 
 

Mrs D Wheat Clerk Salary & Expenses (Dec) Chq. No. 000986 £368.99 

Mr J Bourne Cemetery recorder Salary and Expenses (Oct-Dec) Chq. No. 000987 £633.71 

HMRC PAYE Chq. No. 000988 £79.00 

N&J Tree Services Ltd. 8th & 9th Maintenance Visit Chq. No. 000989 £1,562.40 

Brown Edge Luncheon Club (Christmas Hampers) Western Power Grant Chq. No. 000990 £300.00 

The Haregate Centre (Christmas meals) Western Power Grant Chq. No. 000991 £200.00 

Mazars LLP – External Audit Fee Chq. No. 000992 £240.00 

Proposed – Cllr. Wright – Seconded –Cllr. Hargreaves – All in favour 
 

b) Cemetery Recorders Report – The Clerk read out the reports prepared by Mr Bourne of transactions 
received during December.   
Proposed – Cllr. Owen – Seconded Cllr. Turner Holdcroft – Motion Carried 

c) Draft Budget – Clerk displayed the Draft Budget spreadsheet.   
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The Council reviewed the content of the budget. A discussion was had about various aspects of the 
proposals by the working group.  Cllr. Wright clarified that the Budget is for annual Council expenses and 
running costs and not for the bigger projects – this comes from the earmarked reserves.  An addition 
was agreed to improve the footpaths and bridleway maintenance. £1000 was added.  Cllr. Woodward 
mentioned the War Memorials.  This was debated about the importance and the time it takes to 
complete projects and a decision made to leave out of this current year’s budget.  The Budget was then 
approved. 
Proposed – Cllr. Turner-Holdcroft – Seconded – Cllr. Owen – Motion Carried 
 

 
d) Precept – The Clerk displayed the Precept calculations for 2021/2022.  An increase of 3% was proposed 

for a Precept of £23,595 which will be an annual increase to the Council tax of a band D property of 83p 
per year.  A total of £28.67 per band D household compared with £27.83 in 2020/2021. 
Proposed – Cllr. Owen – Seconded – Cllr. Turner-Holdcroft- Motion Carried 
 

 

Stephen Robinson  -  Principal Finance Officer (Financial Reporting)  -  High Peak BC and Staffordshire Moorlands DC 

 

12. Correspondence: 

 

a) Public Footpaths.  The Clerk has received a letter from the Clerk of Endon about an anonymous letter 

about the state of public footpaths.  A discussion was had about anonymous letters and Council 

etiquette to not read out letters without knowing the sender’s details to avoid criticism of the Council by 

anonymous correspondence. 

 

b)  Unadopted Footpath in between Thelma Avenue and Bank End. Highways have been out to inspect the 

potholes and leaves and have replied that it is an unadopted road but is on a Public Footpath so not 

County Highways responsibility but could be Footpaths.  The Clerk has also reported to SMDC to sweep 

the fallen leaves.  Cllr. Wright mentioned horse muck is also often on this path.  Parish Council land 

adjoins the path so it was confirmed the trees that are depositing the leaves are Parish Council 

responsibility. 

 

c) Fiddlers Bank – Cllr. Flunder read out a response from County Highways.  The road is classified as low-

level priority due to other routes being available.  The machine needed to repair this road is only 

available in the summer months.  JCB have developed a new pothole repair machine.  An idea for making 

the road narrower for cars and small vans only was discussed to prevent damage from large vehicles. 

Hedge cutting was also discussed and the responsibility of either Council or the landowners. 

 

d) Youth Club opportunity – the Volunteer who sent the email has requested to move the proposal to a 

future Agenda. 
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e) Cul-de-Sac – Marshall Avenue on the Junction of Cross Edge – the Cul-de-Sac sign has gone missing. Cllr 

Hargreaves suggested a working group to make a list of the signage around the village that needs 

repairing. 

 

f) SMDC Parish Assembly – 28th January 2021 – reminder for Cllr. Turner and Cllr. Lea, the Parish 

Representatives to attend at 7pm on Microsoft Teams. 

 

g) Consultation – The provisional local government finance settlement 2021-2022 – The Clerk presented 

the document for the Councillors to respond.  The Council decided to fill this in as individuals. 

 

h) Funding Opportunities for Community Projects for 2021 – The Clerk presented a list of Funds available 

for applications. The Football Foundation grant was discussed. 

 

13. Items on Notice  

 

a)  Cllr. Woodward presented an image of damage which has been caused by quad bikes on Marshes 

Hill - A discussion was had about providing space for Adventure sports – the possibility of using 

unused Quarries to focus this kind of activity to try to reduce illegal use of the Conservation Area. 

 It was decided that the Council should publicise the misuse and try to educate the community about 

where they should not go, through the Parish News and Social Media.  All in favour 

 

b) Cllr. Turner requested to Move that the Clerk writes to Royal Mail about the removal of the Post Box 

on High Lane to say that it has gone missing and that Brown Edge Parish Council would like a new 

Post Box to be reinstated in the village.  All in favour 

 

c) Cllr. Woodward – Move that Bank Side above the steps by Sytch Road is cleared by the Grounds 

maintenance contractor.  All in favour 

 

d) Cllr. Woodward would like to move to plant bulbs and plants in the plot at the top of Jobs Pool on 

behalf of a volunteer who has previously worked in Cllr. Lea’s volunteer team.  Cllr. Woodward will 

find out some more information to make sure it does not affect the maintenance plan.  It is 

important to encourage volunteers. All in favour 

 Cllr. Wright asked about other areas in the village where volunteers look after flowers, is there a 

funding available?   Weeds on footpaths were then discussed. Sweeping footpaths is SMDC 

responsibility whereas damage to footpaths is a County issue. 

 

 

14. Items for the attention of other local authorities: 

a) Matters for the District Council: already discussed 

b) Matters for the County Council: already discussed 

Cllr. Flunder left the meeting 10pm 
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15. Planning Applications and Related Issues:  

SMD/2020/0579 –Reid Armacor, 199 High Lane, Brown Edge – proposed repositioning of a fire escape. Decision 

- No objection 

SMD/2020/0707 – Mr J Watkins, land off Hill Top, Brown Edge – Erection of mixed-use agricultural storage, tack 

room and a single stable building.  The council discussed a building structure of brick and metal in a green belt 

field.   

Decision – Two proposals were made - The first vote was cast with the result - Objection to ‘aesthetics’ - the 

look of the building – brick and metal, also a second vote was cast - Objection to ‘over development’ of green 

belt land. 

SMD/2020/0021 – Mrs. D Evans, Land off Breach Rd. Brown Edge, Pre-Planning application correspondence.  

The applicant is keeping the Parish Council informed of a potential future planning application.   A discussion was 

had about why BEPC need to complete the Neighbourhood Plan so that the Council has some control over future 

building proposals. 

 

16. Matters Pertaining to Issues in the Parish for the Next Agenda – None reported  

The Chairman thanked everyone for attending with such a big agenda to get through and closed the meeting. 
Meeting was closed 22.27 
 

   The Council will continue to hold remote meetings unless otherwise advised.  In line with Standing Orders 

these meetings will be the 1st Wednesday of the month.   

I hereby state this is a correct account of the monthly meeting held by Brown Edge Parish Council. 

Signed: (Chair) Councillor                                                                                    Date: 

 


